So you're ready to graduate?

Make sure you're on track with this quick checklist!

- **Degree works**: Check your Degree Works page through PROWL to make sure that all your requirements have been fulfilled including the following: Minimum of 124 semester credits, 45 upper division credits, Major and minor requirements, Core and Flag requirements.

- **Graduation Workshop**: You are required to attend a workshop to learn how to apply for graduation and to receive other important graduation information: https://bellarmine.lmu.edu/advisingcenter/graduation/graduationworkshops/

- **Minors or 2nd Majors** – Make sure that you officially drop a minor or second major that you no longer plan to complete. To drop a major or minor program, submit a Change of Program form to BCLAAdvising@lmu.edu for processing.

- **Repeats** – Using Degree Works, make sure that you are not temporarily counting extra units for repeated courses toward the 124 unit minimum. Once grades are finalized, units for repeated courses will be removed and this will result in insufficient units.

- **Pending transfer credit** – Transcripts must be received no later than 30 business days after the end of term for which you apply. Submit an official transcript to LMU’s Registrar as soon as grades for transfer courses are finalized.

Got everything checked? Congrats, you're on track to graduate!

For more information, visit the BCLA Graduation webpage https://bellarmine.lmu.edu/advisingcenter/graduation/